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Rei'erence: P&D Forming and Loading of the 'Mt BR. 

A study bas been performed to determi.De daily output o! the forming am load
illg of the new 7m BR oartl'i.dge .tor the IP-lOO production needs in the Dept. 
S5 Galler.r. It is estimated that an experienced operator, using cm'l'ent 
methods, could form and load 115 cartridges per day. Standard at this rate 
would be 6.6o9 brs/c for bath forming aJld. loading. This works out to :l.5 
minutes to form. and 1.66 minutes to load each iDdiv.Ldual. cartridge. 

Using the following equation, it vas estimated that 422 shells could be pro
duced. b,y two men per day. At an effectiveness of S5% it would be about 358 
ca:rtridges net per day. 

X = 2.5 mimrtes per ro1Wi 
I = l.66 mimites per rOW2d 

(time needed to !o::m) 
(time needed to load) 

T56 (minutes/da:r) 
l 2.5) + 5{1.66) = QuaJttity of shells produced/day. 
~ =Q 
10.8 

42.2 = Q 
42.2 .x 5 (utilization 0£ shell) = 211/da:y 

211 x 2 m.en = 4,22/day @ S5% etf • = 358 cart. /du 

At the above rates, 1/4 of the da:r would be used to buUd a bank towards No
vember's anticipated date of the first shipment of 7mm BR's. The remaining 
J/4 of the day would be needed to sustain current production. Usi.Dg these 
rates, JOOO rOtlllds cOUld be banked from June l to August 31. This amounts 
to o?J.41 10 days production. 

By usiDg a1ter:cate methods (i.e., accurate charging device t:l elinrlnate in
dividual unit weigbillg and a lathe cutof'f' for fcrmillg and chamfering to help 
e1imiMte .band operations), it may be possible to get an estimated increase 
ill production from 358 to almost 500 rounds per day. At this rate 1 a bank 
of 36 production days could be built up .from. June 1 to August ,31. 
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